
Our Calves Come First
Dairy cows produce an abundance of colostrum – more than enough to supply human 

needs without depriving newborn calves.  Sequence Colostrum  uses only the first 
milking which has the highest concentration of beneficial immune & growth factors.

Time Of Collection Matters
Collected just 6 hours after birth (colostrum rapidly degrades after birth, even collected 

just 24 hours after birth, it contains only 25% of the immune & growth factors).

We Care About Our Cows 
Sourced from grade A, USDA Certified dairy cows from small, family run farms in 

Wisconsin (the colder the climate, the higher the concentration of immune factors).

Tested For Impurities
No growth or milk production hormones are ever given to pregnant cows, & all colostrum 
batches are tested & certified to be free of bacteria, heavy metals, nitrates & pesticides. 

Colostrum Boosts Immunity 
Colostrum is the only natural source of life-supporting immune & growth factors that 
help fight disease, repair tissue & increase energy.  Bovine colostrum is much richer in 

growth factors than humans. 

Colostrum
Build, Repair, Strengthen, Restore

Keep Your Family’s 

Immunity Strong

Sequence Colostrum is the perfect 
supplement for the whole family!  It 

contains growth factors that can 
decrease gut permeability and 
increase gut protein synthesis.  

Colostrum contains immune factors 
that enhances the natural resistance to 
upper respiratory infections, supports 

immune function and protects 
intestinal mucosal lining from bacteria. 
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Great 

Tasting! 

90 Lozenges
SRP: $34.95

200mg  of Colostrum

90 Capsules
SRP: $44.95

400mg  of Colostrum

50g Powder
SRP: $49.95

How does Colostrum work 

and why should I take it? 

As we age, our bodies gradually produce less 
of the immune and growth factors that help 

fight disease, repair body tissue and promote 
energy and vitality.  Colostrum is the only 

natural source of these life-supporting 
immune and growth factors.  Sequence 

Colostrum’s growth factors help to support 
cellular growth and repair tissue which fights 
the effects of aging. Colostrum also supports 
muscle growth, burns body fat and enhances 

muscle recovery post-exercise. 
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